
An Introduction 
to Email Design 
Systems



❓ We’re here to answer your questions. Email hello@taxiforemail.com if we can 
help answer any questions you might have about Email Design Systems

📹 You can watch a full recording of this webinar on the Taxi Blog

💡 After this webinar you’ll know what an Email Design System is (and how to 
decide if your team needs one)

mailto:hello@taxiforemail.com
http://taxiforemail.com/blog/an-introduction-to-email-design-systems-webinar-recap
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What is an Email 
Design System?



A design system 
will make my emails 
look block-y!



Having a design system 
means there’s no room 
for creativity and one-off 
campaigns that are different.



With a design 
system, every email 
will look the same. 



Design System
Master Template

Email Style Guide Modules

Code Snippets

Template



“An Email Design System helps 
everyone on the team 
make the best email”



“An Email Design System helps 
everyone on the team 
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People who aren’t 
designers or HTML 

geeks

People who are HTML 
geeks but might be in 

other teams or 
countries

The same people who 
would otherwise be 
making HTML from 

scratch



“An Email Design System helps 
everyone on the team 
make the best email”

People who aren’t 
designers or HTML 

geeks

Best quality HTML code: 
mobile, accessible, good 

rendering

Quicker!

People who are HTML 
geeks but might be in 

other teams or 
countries

The same people who 
would otherwise be 
making HTML from 

scratch

On brand and consistent



“An Email Design System helps everyone on the team 
make the best email — It is a collection of reusable HTML 

components—along with clear guidance on when, how, and why 
you should use them—that empower marketers to easily create 

high-quality, on-brand emails. “

Modularity is key. 



“An Email Design System helps everyone on the team 
make the best email — It is a collection of reusable HTML 

components—along with clear guidance on when, how, and why 
you should use them—that empower marketers to easily create 

high-quality, on-brand emails. “

Actionable instructions are key. If all you have is 
modules of HTML, that’s not a Design System.



“An Email Design System helps everyone on the team 
make the best email — It is a collection of reusable HTML 

components—along with clear guidance on when, how, and why you 
should use them—that empower marketers to easily create 

high-quality, on-brand emails. “

A great email design system improves the subscriber 
experience—and helps your team be more productive. 



Why would you 
need one?



deliver a more 
consistent brand experience



● Through the sheer quantity of 
messages you send

● The size of your audience 

● Email teams have to work out 
how to create ‘actionable’ 
marketing messages

● Get trust from your customers 

#1



● On web it’s about the experience 
and journey 

● For email it’s about inspiring the 
start of the journey  

● Your email design system can 
inherit style from the web 

● But your marketing message are 
unique need a well thought out 
design. 

#2



To do list:

● Have you ever collated and 
reviewed every email your 
customer may gets? 

● Do they look like they come from 
1 team, from the same brand?  

An Email Design System will help your 
brand evolve across every email that 
is made by every: 

Team, agency, designer, or new person

#3



implement (and 
stick to) email best practices

The best Email Design Systems go beyond 
design advice. For example, when it comes to 
using images in your campaigns your Design 
System might cover...

Best Practices

File size
ALT text

Design Guidance

Look and feel
Photos vs. illustration



A good QA process helps you 
spot mistakes when they 
happen — but a good Email 
Design System prevents you 
from making them in the first 
place.

make fewer 
mistakes



Design Build Campaign 
Creation Testing Approvals

Process without an Email Design System

speed up your 
email production process



Design Build Campaign 
Creation Testing Approvals

Process without an Email Design System

Process with an Email Design System

Campaign 
Creation Testing Approvals

One-time setup Day-by-day campaign creation

Design Build

speed up your 
email production process





Let’s look at 
some examples!



● Publicly available on Stack 
Overflows design guidance 
website 

● Alongside product, content, 
and brand guidelines

● Tool used: website

Example #1

https://stackoverflow.design/email/guidelines/getting-started/
https://stackoverflow.design/email/guidelines/getting-started/


https://stackoverflow.design/email/guidelines/getting-started/

AR example?

Taxi example?

https://stackoverflow.design/email/guidelines/getting-started/








● 1 design system to produce 
all CRM emails

● Created from a new 
onboarding series

● Plan to evolve with the CRM 
program 

● Tool used: ESP and Email 
guidelines to manage the 
design and code. 

Example #2







● 1 Design System 

● 8 - reskinned subtemplates

● All brands have the same 
modules - cut production 

● Editors create segmented 
emails at scale across all 
brands 

● Tool used: Taxi for Email

Example #3



Read the full case study → 

https://taxiforemail.com/customers/global-radio/
https://taxiforemail.com/customers/global-radio/


Email Design 
System

Heart 
HTML

LBC 
HTML

Radio X 
HTML

Smooth 
HTML

Classic FM 
HTML

Capital Xtra 
HTML

Capital 
HTML

Gold 
HTML



● One Email Design System

● Contains 36 Modules

● From this they create all 
Editorial and Circulation 
campaigns.

● Tool used: Taxi for Email

Example #4





🤓
Taxi Syntax — the secret to making Email Design Systems actionable
Create the perfect HTML, then use the power of the Taxi syntax to control how it’s 
used, what can be changed, and what can’t.

Taxi Syntax within your template And how it translates into an editing experience



Email Design System in Taxi

Taxi Syntax turns the beautiful 
design into a simple and easy 
editing experience.



The result? 
Stunning emails.

Screenshots from 
Really Good Emails



● A B2B brand with a  high 
design value 

● 1 design system: That 
supports different business 
units 

● Creates a variety of different 
email campaigns

● Tool used: Taxi for Email

Example #4





Does my team 
need one?



Effort ←→ Results





Email turnaround times 
are a challenge

Small
email team

large
email team

Team members have 
email experience

Team members have 
little email experience

Design consistency 
isn’t a challenge

Design consistency 
is a challenge

Email turnaround times 
aren’t a challenge

High impactLower impact

Centralized
email team

Decentralized
email team
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Learn more on the Taxi Blog

Here are six questions you should ask yourself to decide if 
implementing an Email Design System should be a priority for 
your team.

Read the post → 

https://taxiforemail.com/blog/does-your-team-need-email-design-system/
https://taxiforemail.com/blog/does-your-team-need-email-design-system/
https://taxiforemail.com/blog/does-your-team-need-email-design-system/


Questions



An Email Design System 
allows you to send better 
email at scale.
(while keeping your sanity)



Need help with your Email Design System?

We help you manage Email 
Design Systems that people will 

actually use. 

We’re here to help you create your 
Design System, from planning to 

design, build and training. 

taxiforemail.com actionrocket.co

http://taxiforemail.com
http://actionrocket.co
http://taxiforemail.com
http://actionrocket.co


● Blog: Webinar recap and Q&A
● Blog: Does your team need an Email Design System?
● Documentation: How to build Email Design Systems in Taxi

http://taxiforemail.com/blog/an-introduction-to-email-design-systems-webinar-recap
https://taxiforemail.com/blog/does-your-team-need-email-design-system/
https://taxiforemail.com/code/

